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In the past 5 years, endoscopic neck surgery has been performed by various surgeons in Japan.
However, many problems remain to be solved, including indications for this related in
malignant thyroid tumors. For small thyroid cancers and legions suspected of malignancy, we
found that we could obtain radicality in endoscopic neck surgery that was comparable to that
attainable by conventional methods. Here, we describe our recent endoscopic surgical
experience in five patients with preoperative diagnoses of definite or suspected thyroid
carcinoma.
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INTRODUCTION
Endoscopic neck surgery using a laparoscope with a
video camera first was performed by Gagner et al.
who successfully carded out an endoscopic subtotal
parathyroidectomy in 1996 [1,2]. Endoscopic neck
surgery had not been attempted previously because of
restricted working space in the neck. In laparoscopic
surgery, space is created by gas insufflation; in
endoscopic neck surgery, the narrow working space
would need to be enlarged by bluntly dissecting
subplatysmal tissues, while carbon dioxide gas is
insufflated. The risk of mediastinal emphysema from
gas insufflation has made surgeons wary of endo-
scopic neck surgery. To create sufficient working
space, we have used a neck region lifting method [3-
5] that eliminates the need for gas insufflation.
In the past 5 years, surgeons at over 30 institutions in
Japan including our department have performed
endoscopic neck surgery. Some of the associated
difficulties have been addressed by recent technical
improvements. However, many problems remain to be
solved. Of particular importance is a lack of concerns
advantages ofendoscopic neck surgery for patients with
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thyroid tumors. Some surgeons believe that the
minimally invasive nature and superior cosmetic results
of endoscopic neck surgery may make it preferable to
conventional thyroid tumor surgery. Further experience
will be necessary to resolve this issue.
In particular, indications in malignant thyroid
tumors have not been definitively established. Usually
a thyroid mass less than 1 cm in diameter is not treated
with an open procedure, while masses only slightly
larger than 1 cm and have no apparent metastasis
nevertheless are managed with open surgery, as is the
case for large tumors. In such borderline situations,
patients’ anxiety about malignant disease is com-
pounded by anxiety concerning cosmetic results. For
these small thyroid cancers and lesions suspected of
malignancy, we now use endoscopic neck surgery.
Here, we describe our present endoscopic neck
surgical procedure for malignant thyroid carcinoma,
and the results in five patients.
CASES AND METHOD
Cases
All five patients with definite or suspected thyroid
carcinoma presented here were female; ages ranged
from 18 to 63 years old. The 63-year-old patient
represented an exception to our age criterion for
endoscopic surgery in cancer, but she nevertheless
chose endoscopic neck surgery.
Possible complications of endoscopic neck surgery
such as recurrent nerve palsy, surgical emphysema
and others were discussed with patients under the
standard protocol established by the Ethical Commit-
tee of Shiga University of Medical Science.
After patients made an informed choice of




Endoscopic neck surgery was performed under
general anesthesia with the patient in the supine
position. The neck was extended, and the head was not
rotated to either side.
In distinction to endoscopic surgery for benign
tumors, the present procedure was performed for
small thyroid cancers or lesions suspected to be
malignant, involved three skin incisions in the anterior
chest and axillary fosse to allow more easy access to
the neck (Fig. 1). These incisions shown in Fig. 1 are
as a standard incisions for endoscopic neck surgery,
and we modified the positions of incision according to
the tumor location and/or lymph nodes swelling.
These incisions were positioned so scars would be
covered by the patients’ undergarments. Though
axillary incision, a 12-mm trocar was passed, and
through this trocar a 10-mm endoscope with a video
camera was inserted. Through the other two incisions,
one in axillary fosse ipsilateral to the tumor and one in
the anterior chest, 12-ram trocars were passed. As
needed, one or two other additional incisions were
made in the precordial region for 3-mm trocars.
Through these trocars the surgical instruments were
inserted. As our method does not involve insufflation
of carbon dioxide to create an open space, endoscopic
the surgical instruments were advanced through these
trocars to avoid injury from instruments catching on
subcutaneous tissue.
FIGURE A schema of incisions for endoscopic neck surgery.
The shadow area represents the area dissected under the skin.ENDOSCOPY FOR THYROID CANCER 137
FIGURE 2 The neck skin over the thyroid mass was liftedby hooks (Case No. 3). The white arrow indicates our device for lifting the neck skin.
Creating Working Space
Blunt dissections were carried out under the skin of
the chest toward the thyroid gland. Skin overlying the
tumor was lifted by a special designed device
(Japanese Patent No. 3049394), neck region lifting
method (Fig. 2) [3-5]. An open space was created just
beneath of the platysma muscle. Next, the sternoclei-
domastoid muscle, strap muscles, and internal jugular
vein were identified. The sternocleidomastoid muscle
was drawn laterally using vessel tape. The sternothyr-
oid muscle and sternohyoid muscle were medially as
shown in Fig. 3.
do not use haemostatic-clips when cutting the thyroid
arteries. In all cases the recurrent laryngeal nerve was
identified and preserved (Fig. 5), was facilitated by
use of special bipolar scissors (Fig. 5). The tumor was
cut into pieces, which were in a plastic bag and
Resection ofMasses
Using these procedures above, the thyroid was easily
identified. Superior and inferior thyroid arteries and
veins were cut using a 10-mm Harmonic scalpel (HS)
(Johnson-Johnson Medical, Cincinnati, OH). The
thyroid isthmus also was cut using the HS (Fig. 4). We
FIGURE 3 Operative view provided by a 10-mm endoscope.
Sternocleidomastoid muscle was drawn laterally and sternohyoid
muscle was drawn medially by vessel tape (Case No. 3).138 H. KITANO et al.
FIGURE 4 Operative view provided by 10-mm endoscope.
Superior and inferior thyroid arteries and veins were cut and
thyroid was pulled up medially (Case No. 3).
FIGURE 5 Operative view provided by 10-mm endoscope. The
arrow indicates the recurrent laryngeal nerve. Special bipolar
scissors were used to preserve nerve (Case No. 3).
removed via the 10-mm trocar incision. If the
intraoperative frozen histological examination of a
frozen section revealed cancer, adequate lymph node
dissection was performed.
Postoperative Care and Course
A suction drain (5 mm) initially left in place was
removed on the following day. In some cases a self-
limited low-grade fever occurred for a few days in
patients with wide dissection of the precordial region.
Postoperative scars in the precordial region were
covered by undergarments, and all patients were
satisfied with the cosmetic result (Fig. 6).
FIGURE 6 Post-operative result (2 months after surgery). The
incisions scars were small and completely covered by the patients’
undergarments (Case No. 3).
RESULTS
Patient profiles are shown in Table I. Histological
examination was diagnostic for thyroid cancer in five
TABLE Case profile in endoscopic neck surgery for thyroid cancer (p/c, papillary carcinoma; ade, adenoma; f/c, follicular carcinoma; sub,
subtotal thyroid lobectomy; lob, thyroid lobectomy; isth, thyroid isthmusectomy; small, blood logs under 30 ml)
Age Tumor size Time of operation Blood loss volume
Case No. Gender (years) Disease (cm) Procedure (min) (ml)
Female 63 p/c 2.3 2.2 sub 431 small
2 Female 34 p/c 2.0x 1.5 sub 300 185
3 Female 18 p/c 2.0x 1.5 lob+isth 503 small
4 Female 45 ade 2.0 1.8 lob+isth 280 small
p/c 0.5 x 0.5
5 Female 38 f/c 1.3 1.4 lob+isth 230 small
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patients, with associated benign lesions in two.
Thyroid lobectomy and isthmusectomy were
performed in three cases, while subtotal lobectomy
was performed in two. In three cases of papillary
carcinoma, central lymph nodes were dissected
including paratracheal, tracheoesophageal, and
criocothyroid as well as superior mediastinal lymph
nodes in the immediate area of surgery. In case 3,
frozen section histological examination revealed
lymph node metastasis, and as a result modified
neck dissection was added. In case 4, a 5-mm
carcinoma was found incidentally during surgery for a
larger tumor that proved to be an adenoma, and no
lymphadenopathy was found during the operation. In
case 5, intraoperative frozen-section histological
examination indicated a follicular adenoma, but
subsequent histological examination of paraffin
sections was diagnostic of follicular carcinoma;
therefore lymph node dissection could not be
performed.
Intraoperative blood loss for each case is shown in
Table I. Loss was relatively great in case 2 in which
hemorrhage occurred from the external jugular vein.
Duration of the entire surgical procedure ranged from
230 to 530min (mean, 381.). No major surgical
complications were noted. Temporary recurrent nerve
palsy occurred in one case. In all cases where surgical
emphysema occurred, it was subcutaneous and
limited to the neck, disappearing in a few days. As
mentioned previously, incisions were completely
covered by undergarments and patients were satisfied
with cosmetic results. And the course of recovery
from surgery was considered excellent in all cases.
DISCUSSION
Endoscopic neck surgery has several advantages over
conventional neck surgery, including results [6-11].
Future innovations in instruments eventually will
allow endoscopic neck surgery to be performed by
general surgeons. The technique that we presently
employ requires incisions for introduction of the
video, endoscope and surgical instruments. These
incisions are placed so that scars will be hidden by the
patients’ undergarments, leaving no scar in the neck.
In addition, since skin and muscles in the neck are not
cut in endoscopic neck surgery, patients do not
experience the uncomfortable sensations associated
with skin or muscle contraction after surgery. The
small size of incisions also facilitates early post-
operative recovery.
The greatest difficulties in about endoscopic
surgery involve the small size of the working space,
which is created by low-pressure carbon dioxide
insufflation [6] or lifting the skin of the neck. The
main risk carried by insufflation is pneumomediasti-
num. Instead of insufflation, we lifted the skin of the
neck using special designed device (Fig. 2) [3-5].
Thus, we created sufficient working space without
risking problems gas leakage through tissue planes,
which we considered in previous reports [3-5].
Indications for endoscopic neck surgery to treat
malignant or suspected malignant thyroid tumors have
not been established. Having performed video-
endoscopic surgery in the present five cases of thyroid
carcinoma, we presently advocate these criteria:
1. Women under 45 years old.
2. Tumor size from 0.5 to 2 cm.
3. No apparent lymph node metastasis by ultrasono-
graphy and computed tomography (CT).
4. No tumor invasion of surrounding tissues accord-
ing to ultrasonography and CT.
5. Informed patient choice.
The most important point to be made about
endoscopic neck surgery for malignant lesions is
that we can perform resection radical lymph nodes
dissection as we perform resection and lymph node
dissection to the same extent as in conventional
surgery (i.e. equivalent radicality). Nonetheless,
further experience will be needed to establish this
method as a standard procedure for young female
patients with malignant thyroid lesions.
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